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Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Associatior 
Corn Yield Contest 
1920 
To determine the highest yielding corn 
in each section ot Iowa 
P URPOS E O F Y I E L D CONTEST 
Th Iowa Corn and Small Grain Grow r · A ociation r ognizes 
that th re are large diff rence in th ielding ability of varietie and 
of train of the ame vari ty oC corn and therefore ha inaugurated 
a conte t to determine the highe t yielding kind for the different ec· 
tion of the tate. > 
In order to locate the highe t yielding eed and prove definitely 
which will produce the mo t bush l of ound and mature ·orn. the 
r.tate association propose to plant. side by ide under absolutely uni· 
torm conditicns of oil. cultivation and other fa tor , a large number 
of sample in each ection of Iowa. omputed on a uniform rnoi ture 
ba i~. the difference in yield will be due dire tly to the breeding or 
hereditary qualities of the individual lot of seed corn compared. 
VA LU E 
Thi conte t i by far the mo t important project ever undertaken 
hy the Iowa orn and Small Grain Grower ' ociation. The results 
of everal year · te ts hould determine the value of different varie-
ties or strain of corn and encourage the di tribution of the highest 
yielding and be t adapted eed in each ection of the State. Any ad-
dition to the average acre yield will mean increased profits of hun-
dreds of dollar to the corn gro' er and the reputation of Iowa a a 
leader in corn production will remain undi puted. 
The Iowa Experiment Station ha conducted tests for everal year 
to determine whether the moving of eed corn east or we t within the 
State would have a greater effe ·t on the yield than the inherent pro-
ducing qualities which the train pos essed. The e tests have shown 
that there are high yielding strains of corn grown in ea tern Iowa. 
which, planted in approximately the ame latitude in central or we t-
ern Iowa are equally high yielder there. Similar re ults were also 
obtained by moving corn from western or central Iowa to the eastern 
part of the State. The e fact mean that if a train produces uniform-
ly high yields when compared with other corn in definite test at the 
three tations within each section, it hould be an exceedingly valu-
able variety for general use on the farms in that ection of the State. 
The results of the yield contest will be of particular value to ever 
orn grower who compete , regardles of whether his entry ranks high 
or low in the tes ts. Such information will be of the greatest benefit 
to men with the low yielding eed becau e it will enable them to re-
place their own varieties or strains with those kinds which compara-
tive trials have proven most productive. The owners of varieties or 
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strain which rank high in this cont t hould r ceiv ' ide publicity 
and a ready al for their eed at high, but ju tified, pri es. Al o, 
the Association plans to have a number of trophy and a ·h award giv-
en to those competitors ' ho eed yield the large t amount of ma-
ture corn to the acre. 
IMPORTANCE OF COMPARATIVE TESTS 
County Demonstrations :-Result of numerou trials which ha e 
been made by individual farmer as ' 11 as farm bureaus how a 
differen e in yield from five to t w nty-five bushel between varieti 
or strains. For example, uch test have been conducted for everal 
years in Henry County by ounty gent Don E. Fi h. Of twenty sam-
ples compared in 1915 th following table gives the acr production 
of the four highe t as compared with the four low st yielding trains. 
HENRY COUNTY TEST-1915 
ariety Bushels per ere 
Reid's Yellow Dent .................................... 60.4 
Silver l\line ............................................ 59.4 
Reid' Yellow Dent .................................... 5 5 
Bloody Butcher ........................................ 57. 
Reid's Yellow Dent .................................... 46. 
Boone County White .................................. 44. 
Reid's Yellow Dent .................................... 43. 
Reid's Yellow Dent .................................... 42.9 
In this test both the highest yield o[ 60.4 bush 1 to the acre and the 
lowe t yield of 42.9 bu hels w re produced by trainc:; of Reid' Yellow 
Dent seed obtained from different growers. uch a marked variation 
in yield frequently occurs when diff rent strains within a given var-
iety are grown under uniform condition . 
County gent Dickinson of Floyd county has carried on similar work 
for four years. The results of the 191 test conducted on two differ-
ent farms are given below: 
FLOYD COUNTY TESTS-1918 
Far m No. 1 
Variety Bus. per ere 
Silver King (Nur ery) ................................ 61.6 
L ivermore White Dent ................................. 61.l 
Calico ................................................. 49.6 
Wimple's Yellow Dent ................................ 46.1 
'Iurdock .............................................. 44.5 
Golden J ewel .......................................... 40.0 
Farm No. 2 
Variety Bus. per ere 
Silver King (Nursery) .................................. 61.0 
Silver Ki ng (Burlingham ) ............................ 57. 
Livermore White Dent ................................. 53.1 
ilver King (County Farm) ............................. 52. 
Calico ................................................ _51.0 
Golden Jewel .......................................... 46.4 
'Iurdock .............................................. 45.5 
These varietie of corn had all been grown locally and how differ-
ences in yield due to the producing ability of th eed. This strain of 
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SilVC'l' I"lng wa: ('Onstantly on of th high t yi Id r during th fom· 
'\'f ms in whi h th e t st wa: h0lcl . 
· Two corn yi lcl vari ty cl mon strntion · w r ondu t d in B nton 
count y during 1919 A portion of ounty g nt Brant' r port on on 
of th cl monstrntions stnt s " ln th corn vari ty te t on a farm near 
Blnir town. th high t yi lding ntry produc d even bu hels mor 
than th averag for th tw lv varieti " 
BE NTON COU NTY TEST-1 919 
\ ari ty Bu . per Acre 
R id' Y llow D nt .................................... 70.25 
Reid's Y llow D nt ................................... . 64.5 
Io"'a 203 .............................................. 64.25 
Reid' Y llow Dent .................................... 62.25 
Reid' Y llow D nt . . ......................... ... . . . ... 61 5 
Reid's Yellow D nt .................................... 61.5 
Reid's Yellow D nt .................................... . 59.75 
Reid' Yellow Dent ....................... ... ..... . ... . 59.5 
R id' Yellow Dent .................................... 59.5 
Reid' YellO\\ D nt .................................... 59 
H. id's Yellow Dent .......... .. ............... ... . ..... 5 .75 
R id 's Yello' Dent .................................... 57.0 
verage Yield . ................ . ........ .. .. ... 63.0 
R • ult in a number of other countie how a noticeable differences 
in the yielding power of the e d corn grown by different farmer . 
Experiment Sta t ion Tests :- arefully conducted e ·p rim nt by 
the Farm rop ection of Iowa tate ollege al o indi ate that when 
grown under identically the am nvironmental condition there are 
often several bu hel difference in the yield produced by variou 
trains of the same variety, even though d veloped under imilar 
oil and climatic condition . 
H. D. Hughes, in charge of farm crop investigation at the Experi-
ment Station say , "There are hundreds of strain of R id ' Y llow 
Dent orn in Iowa and there i as much difference in the yi lding 
power of different strain of this one variety a between di tinct 
varieties. In order to get definite data on thi point the Experiment 
Station obtained, for planting tests at Ames, eed from about fifty 
growers of Reid's Yellow Dent in entral Iowa. The differences in 
the quality of the corn and the yielding power of the e variou trains 
during the past three years have been very noticeable. This year, 
for example, some of the strains produced only a little over fifty bu -
hels an acre, while others grown under exactly the same conditions 
yielded more than seventy-five bushel ." 
Several years ago when the Iowa Experiment Station was conduct-
ing corn tests in the northern part of the State, good quality Silver 
King seed was obtained from twelve different men located in the 
northern tiers of counties. The e twelve trains of Silver King were 
compared under uniform conditions and the results show that one 
strain yielded eighty-three bushels an acre while another produced 
only fifty-seven. 
PLAN OF COMPETITION 
It is not the object of the Association to replace or duplicate individ-
ual farm and county tests by these state wide trials, but rather to 
aid and supplement them. A special effort will be made to include 
samples which various local demonstrations have hown to be high 
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Every sample will be grown at three different places in the section entered. 
yielding, but regardless of previou te t , competition will be open to 
all Iowa grown eed. The Iowa orn and Small Grain Growers' As o-
iation expects to co-operate closely with the different agencies which 
are conducting uch comparative te t at the pr ent time. 
The plan of conducting the competition is a follo'~ : 
1. Twelve testing stations ' ill b e tablished-three in each of the 
four sections: north , north central, south central, and southern, into 
which Iowa has been divided for a number of years for the annual 
State Corn Show. In order to give all the corn ent red the most thoro 
trial , the stations in each section will be distributed from ea tern 
to western Iowa as far a possible on the different soil types. No 
station will be located on the farm of a competitor. 
2. All entrie for a ection will b grown in competition at all three 
station with in that section. 
3. A number will be as igned each ample when received by the 
ecretary of the Iowa Corn and mall Grower ' Association so that 
the name of the ompetitor will not be used or known until the final 
yields have been omputed. 
4. Each entry will be planted in five to eight plots of two rows, 
twenty-five hills in length, at each of the three tations of the section 
in which the particular ample i ent red . The exact number of times 
a sample will be planted at each tation will nece arily depend on 
the number of entries and the land available for the test. 
5. All yield will be reduced to a uniform moi ture content but en-
tries which are so immature at husking time as to be unsafe for crib-
bing in an average eason will be disqualified. The re ults obtained 
at each station from the individual entrie and also the average yield 
of the same sample at the three tation in each ection will be pub-
lish d at the close of the eason. 
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ENTRIES 
1. ,\n enl1 y f c of t n dollars ($10.00) for a h am pl will b 
1•lwrg rl to pnrtiully pny tor th d tail cl work of making a car fu l and 
thorn 1est. Thi · ll'e will not eoY r th n c ary o t of making 
tl11• l . t. JluwPY!'l'. n smull fund appropriat d by th L gi latur ·or 
th worl ol tlw \ :..;ociation will b u d to ati factorily ondu l th 
t 1 inl:. ThP f Pc> -·honl!l lw paid to th Iowa orn and mall Grain Grow-
>rs' ~ :socintion. , lllf!:, Iowa. when appli ation for ntry i mad . 
~. pon pny11H' nt ot an additional t n ( ~10.00) dollar f for a h 
t 1•tio11 in whieh it i: eul r cl for comp lition. th am vari ty 
l:: I rn in of ·orn may h • n t i cl in mor than on ection. 
3. : pplicatio11 · for ntn i:;hould b mail d immediately to W. R. 
II chlPt, .'t>lr tary ot' th Iowa orn and mall Grain Grow r · o-
l'iation at \me •. lowu. Th' sociation will atl mpt to accommodate 
all application' rec ivecl. but if th ntri ar too num rou to in-
t'lud in th t st. th y will b accept cl in th ord r in which receiv d 
by tln> S retary until th n c· s. ary limit i r achd. h ck, po tal 
mon y ord r or draft mad payable to the er tary of the Iowa Corn 
and mall Grain CrrowE>r ' sociation hould b mail d with th ap-
pli 'ation tor nt1~ . 
4. Each sample must have bee n g r own in Iowa and must be en te r ed 
in the name of the grower of t he seed. 
f>. 1 'o competit01 ma~ nter mor than one sample in a ection. 
IL !'Jach ·omp titor mu. t !'Upply, fre of charge, ight n pound of 
high I!. rminating :h ll cl ·eed corn ready to plant. Thi eed become 
the p1 OJl rty ot' the Iowa orn and Small Grain Grow r ' sociation 
wh•m rc'ceived by th ecretnry n ight n pound ample i re-
ctnin·<l of a ·h com}H.' litor o a to obtain an amount larg enough 
tt• in urP th · Pel h ing r pre ·en tat iv of th train from which it 
c·omri:;. and also to giv the · o iation a uffici nt supply for ection 
anti ::-.tat e. hibilion atter the yi Id ha e be n d t rmined. 
'i. rnach ·ample ·Jrnulcl b lab I d di tinctly a to the name and 
acldre : of the grower. variety nam of the orn, if kno' n , and th 
. ection of the tat in which it i to compete. dditional entry blank 
may be obtained frorn the cretary of th Iowa om and mall Grain 
Grow r s' sociation at 111 • or from your ounty g nt . 
. Entrie • mu t b made. fe paid, and am pl hipped po tpaid 
to th Iowa Corn and Small Grain Grow r ' ociation at 111 , Iowa, 
b~ April 10, 1920. 
9 • ample: should be shipped in heavy bag or trong container lo 
insure the corn reaching th A ociation in good condition. \Vh r 
c:orn and C'ontainers do not w igh mor than t\ nty pouncl , th 
parcel po:t charg to Ame is twenty five-cent . 
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A word about the Iowa Corn and Sm all Grain 
Growers' A sociation 
HISTORY OF ORGANIZAT ION 
The "Iowa Corn Grower ' Association" was organized in 1903, but 
some years later the name was changed to "Iowa Corn , mall Grain 
Growers' Association." Thi organization has conducted an annual 
State Corn and Small Grain Show each year since it was founded. Th 
annual dues of the association are $1.00. Its membership i composed 
of the most successful crop growers of the tate. The Association has 
undertaken and accomplished many useful things, among which should 
be mentioned the very large part it took in placing the now famous 
HORN OF PLENTY EXHIBIT AT THE PANAMA PACIFIC EXPO-
SITION in 1915-a display which has brought much fame to the state 
of Iowa. 
The first state appropriation for the development of the work of 
this association was made by the Iowa Legislature in 1917, and this has 
greatly facilitated and extended it operations. 
OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION 
Briefly stated, the object of the organization is to increase and im-
prove crop production; and it hould be kept in mind that larger 
crop yields are the foundation of increa ed production of livestock 
and dairy product . The As ociation i endeavoring, thru its annual 
state show and thru educational talk at its annual convention to 
create the greatest po sible interest in the u e of better varieties and 
in the methods of improvement which may be arried out on the farm. 
Also by means of the Seed Directories which are i ued from time to 
time, the wide dis emination of good eed of the improved strain 
and varietie is greatly facilitated. 
Annual State Show: -The annual stat show of this organization is 
probably the large t of its kind held anywhere in the world. Each 
year there are on the table from 10,000 to 15,000 ar of corn be ides 
hundred of entries of mall grain, clover and gra eeds, soy beans, 
a lfa lfa hay, etc. 
Seed Directori es :- in tate aid wa given the ociation, it has 
been possible to publish from tim to time a eed directory, listing 
large quantities of good quality seed offered for ale by grower in 
all part of the state. Th se directorie bring the man who wants 
to purchase seed into direct contact with the grower. They are sent 
to large number of individual farmer , and also in lot to county 
agents, banks, elevators, etc., for local di tribution, o as to make 
them as widely useful as pos ible. 
Corn Yield Contests: -The object of the • ere-Yield Corn ontest 
conducted during the pa t two years, is not to encourage the pecial 
care and pampering of a single a re thruout the season, but rather to 
find out at the end of the year what farmer have produced the largest 
yields under their regular methods of corn growing and to award a 
trophy to the grower of the largest acre-yield of dry shelled corn. The 
purpo e of the 1920 Corn Yield Contest i to determine the heaviest 
producing varieties or trains for each ection of Iowa by growing a 
large numb r of samples ide by ide under uniform conditions of soil, 
planting and cultivation. 
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ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
Pr id nt ............. .. ...... . .......... Fred 1\1 
Yi' -Pr id nt ............................. W. E . Kriz r, Eddyvill 
Tr a urer ..... . ....... ......................... . .. P . . Taff, 
e retary ... . .......................... ..... . V\ . R . H ·hl r . 
DISTRICT VICE-PRESIDENTS 
1. F. B. Han on, Inwood 
2. R. \\'. Butterfield, Irvington 
3. Theo. Gronna. \\ atervill 
4. P. I. P ter on. herokee 
5. \\. J. Irving, '' eb t r ity 
6. C. P . Bl y. Jar Fall 
7. P rry Liv ngoocl. a tana 
I. E . Proudfit, ltoona 
9. J . H . Burg , outh mana 
10. Frank ar, E ex 
11. J . . Ia on. arlisle 
12. Ray Redf rn, Yarmouth 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
con i t of th a bov na rn cl of firer 
following e.·-pre id nt : 
A a Turner. Farrar 
John undberg. Sioux ity 
. L. Plummer. ltoona 
of th ociation and the 
F. H . Klopping, N ola 
F. D. teen, We t Lib rty 
J . H . P tty, Elliot 
APPLICAT ION FOR ENTRY 
I hereby make application for ntry in the Yield onte t of the 
Iowa orn and mall Grain Growers' ociation and to hip, 
prepaid, eighteen pound of high g :•rminating helled ed orn to 
the A ociation by April 10, 1920. I am the grower of thi eed and 
agree to abide by all the provi ion of the ante t. l\ly he k, mon P.> 
order, draft, (in di at which) for the t n ($10.00) dollar f en-
clo eel herewith. 
ection in wbi h corn to C"ompc t --------------------------------
Yariety or train name of your ntry --------------------------------
'.\Iaturity C'Ompared with other local om ----------------------------
. ·ame 
Po t Office ------------------------------------------------------· 
Rural Route 
ounty 
INFORMATION R EGA RD ING SAMPLE ENTERED 
In what county wa your entry grown? ----------------------------
How long have you produced thi varie ty or strain? ----------------
From whom did you obtain your fir t se d? -------------------------
What have been your average yi ld from this variety? --------------
All applications should be mailed to 
W.R. HECHLER, 
Secretary Iowa Corn and Small Grain Grower ' A ociation, 
Ames, Iowa. 
Growing different kind - of c.:orn in the field under uni-
form "Oil and planting condition i the only method of de-
termining definitely which will produce the largest yield. 
"He wants the perfect golden ears 
With even rows of kernels deep; 
He wants them sound and well mat ured 
That in the crib will surely keep; 
He wants the corn to husk with ease 
That husking may be pleasant work ; 
But most he wants the heavy yield 
That fills the cribs and makes the pork." 
